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Recommendations 
University Functions Committee 
October 5,1988 
#1. It was moved and seconded that the University continue publishing 
and distributing to each faculty member a copy of the Order of 
Commencement Procession. Passed. 
Faculty Senate President: 
Approved: ______________ Date: ______ _ 
* Disapproved: ~i;'is G1..kE,> Date: ID\a.1\$$ 
University President: 
Approved=---~,<-,· -+--~--+_.,,· __ . ..,... __ Date: _____ _ 
Disapproved:__,_djJi-'-="=""'···:-.h..,· =~-"'_..-i//f;_ . -<t,· ... · ·,__ __ Date: .J4bu,/h'rC 
#2. It was moved and seconded that the Outstanding Faculty Member, 
chosen for the same academic year, shall be designated as the 
Commencement Grand Marshall. Passed. 
Faculty Senate President 
Approved:~,,.;oq'( \") +, ~ 9 ) Date: \t1\a7\t?,$ \ 
Disapproved: ____________ Date:~=~=~=----
University~~lid~~: . 
Approved: . /1.\Jtu; 
Disapproved: Date: 
----------- ------
Date: 
